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She has been a life coach for a dec ade now Sheila is cur rently doing exec ut ive coach ing for top lead ers of com pan ies in the Phil ip pines and abroad. Accord ing to
her, there are so many things that the pan demic mag ni �ed in our lives. Before the pan demic, we had a lot of dis trac tions and people could kind of “run” from
the prob lems that they had to deal with. But being in quar ant ine, without our usual dis trac tions, really forced us to deal with our many issues. And because we
are almost always inside the house, we do not have as many phys ical bound ar ies that sep ar ate our work or school lives and our home life. All of these changes
mag nify stress. So dur ing the pan demic, you will notice there are a lot of resig na tions hap pen ing and a lot of rela tional prob lems sur fa cing.

Sheila also high lighted that stress ful situ ations can hap pen any time. We have no con trol over that. We do have con trol over help ing our body man age stress
when it hap pens. One of the things she teaches her cli ents is that we can con trol how we respond to stress. This is where an inter ven tion like coach ing can be
very help ful.
Many people want to pur sue beauty on the inside and out. Coach ing, so to speak, really builds on that inner part—your inner life.
Sheila Tan always asks her coaches:
What part of your life do you want to shift in? What do you want more of?
What are things in your life that you don’t want to be there?
In coach ing, she helps her coa chee detect how they think, their beha vi oral pat terns, and she chal lenges them on it so that they can change, move for ward, and
be the per son they desire to be.
I asked her if she has any action able tips for someone who is going through a stress ful time at work right now. “I would say, revisit the bound ar ies you’ve set,”
she says. “And if you haven’t set any yet, now’s a good time to estab lish them. There are three bound ar ies you can set. Time bound ar ies, which is com mu nic at -
ing when you can do cer tain things and when you can’t. Phys ical bound ar ies, if it’s pos sible to have a sep ar ate space where you can just focus and work. And
emo tional bound ar ies. Set what your needs are and your expect a tions. This way, you don’t leak inap pro pri ate emo tions in inap pro pri ate con texts. This is an
action able tip for any one right now: Have a con ver sa tion with the people you live with and work with about bound ar ies. Go into that con ver sa tion with intent
to be heard and a will ing ness to listen as well. In com mu nic at ing our bound ar ies, we don’t just say it and leave it at that. We also have to con sider how we say it
because this plays a huge role in how people will receive what we’re say ing.”
If you guys have been exper i en cing stress lately, whether from work or other things, I hope you were able to learn a little something from this column that will
make your lives health ier, a little more relaxed, and even more beau ti ful.
Here are some ques tions you can ask your self to help prac tice mind ful ness: What am I feel ing right now? Am I in the right mind set? Am I in the right emo tional
state? What do I need to shift?
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When we make ourselves healthy and in optimum con di tion, we just do not focus on the aes thet ics of our face and body. We also focus on using proven well -
ness ther apies that can heal us intern ally, because I �rmly believe in this prin ciple: For you to look good, you also have to feel good.

If we really want a bet ter qual ity of life, we can not just wait to be healed from sick nesses that we are already exper i en cing. That’s because there are so many
“silent” dis eases with symp toms that are not so obvi ous now, but we are de� n itely going to feel them when we get older. This includes silent in�am ma tion,
which is behind a lot of chronic ill nesses. In this column, we are going to talk about work stress. This is rel ev ant because our body exper i ences silent in�am -
ma tion when it is con stantly stressed.
Lots of people nowadays have been exper i en cing burnout, anxi ety, depres sion, and stress. And most of the time we just see on our social media news about the
unnat ural death of people who we did not expect had been in a per sonal/pro fes sional crisis and just ended their lives for no appar ent reas ons.
Self-aware ness is a very import ant skill to develop when it comes to man aging stress. When we are self-aware, we can recog nize what is appro pri ate to do in a
par tic u lar con text. To develop self-aware ness, you need to be mind ful. Here are some ques tions you can ask your self to help prac tice mind ful ness: What am I
feel ing right now? Am I in the right mind set? Am I in the right emo tional state? What do I need to shift?
If you’re feel ing par tic u larly stressed, take a break, ask your self these ques tions, and observe how this helps you become aware of what you need to in order to
man age your self and your stress.
One of the renowned life coaches in the �eld of exec ut ive coach ing for work-life bal ance is Sheila Tan.
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